Hangtown Motocross Classic
Outdoor National
Facts about the race & sponsorship opportunities

2019 Series Highlights
- 7.5 Million TV Viewers NBC
NBCSN MAVTV
- $28 Million generated in
Sponsorship Value
- Over 6000 Media Posts
- TV Distribution 100 Countries
- Social Media Followers Up
Over 24%
- 62 Million Fan Engagements
- 2.7 Million Social Followers

Our Sponsors

The “Hangtown Motocross Classic” is one of the
largest AMA sanctioned Outdoor National Motocross
Championship events in the United States.

About Our Event
Caliber of racing - Attendance

The Hangtown Motocross Classic was born from the desires of a few local riders wanting to promote and
advance the sport of motorcycle racing. For over 51 years this event has been overwhelmingly supported
by the riding community with attendance of more than 28 thousand spectators annually. This nationally
recognized race is without a doubt one of the largest and an event that is redefining it’s connection to the
local riding community. A host to professional motocross since 1968 and a part of the AMA Motocross
Championship since 1974, Hangtown commemorated its anniversary with unique changes to the historic
circuit. In addition to its new date, a redesigned track layout presents a fresh challenge for the riders.
Combine that with a reverse direction run around the hallowed grounds for a truly innovative experience
for riders and fans alike. Furthermore, track officials have introduced an expanded in-field seating and
hospitality sections. Aimed at providing an easier way for riders’ families to enjoy the weekend festivities,
the new facilities will help Hangtown grow in popularity. The series’ highest attended venue, the track
hopes to build upon the crowds energy and dedication to motocross in 2019.

The Dirt Diggers North Motorcycle Club (promoters of
Hantown) have been putting on this event for 51 years and is
dedicated to the enhancement and future of the sport of
motorcycle riding and racing.

About Our Event
Sponsors

While Hangtown pre-dates the Lucas Oil AMA Pro Motocross Championship, a national series was the
dream of the founders 51 years ago. The DDNMC is proud to own and produce the longest-running
motocross national; the Hangtown Motocross Classic. It remains the only event on the Lucas Oil Pro
Motocross Series schedule still run by a motorcycle club.

How we promote the race

Regional Broadcast TV - Radio - Theatre - Web - Email - Social
We start promoting the race in November with full 4 months of social campaigns
and digital advertising. Our legacy media TV / Radio / Billboard ads start 4
weeks from the race date. Our commercial campaign stretches from Portland
Oregon to Southern California.
The National race is promoted though 48 different web sites from Moto-X.com to AMA’s
National website. More than 7 million users logon to these sites and have access to
our message. All of our Radio and Regional Television messages drive the viewers and
listeners to our website (www.hangtownmx.com) for promotions and e-commerce. Our
email campaigns include more than 120,000 active email address from Radio Station
listeners to 40,000 active riding enthusiasts who have attended the past events. Our social
propoerties have more than 145,000 followers across allplatforms and is growing every
week. The main website HangtownMX.com boast an annual unique visitors over 270,000.
All said and done our actual media budget tops more than $80,000 for this event.

Event Broadcast

Digital Billboard

From the moment we drop the gate on the
very first moto to the last and final 450 moto
our race will be broadcast live somewhere.
Our race is scheduled to air 2 hours of LIVE
coverage on some of the most premier media for motorsports outlets. Below are the
tentative media outlets that usually carrying our race nationally and internationally.

48ft by 25ft this billboard services 110,000
cars per day. Your ad will be on both the
east and west facing displays.

Television / Web

MX Sports Pro Racing, a division of the
NBC Sports Group are the television
partners for the 2019. Both NBC and NBCSN will combine to provide live coverage of
the Hangtown National Lucas Oil Pro Motocross Championship with addition airtime
provided by MAVTV.

Hwy 50 Folsom

2019 Attendance
27,000 Attendees from 26 US States and
14 Countries
Top Cities:
El Dorado Hills, CA
Sacramento, CA
Elk Grove, CA
Roseville, CA
Reno, NV
San Jose, CA
San Francisco, CA
Chico, CA
Citrus Heights, CA
Fresno, CA

2019 / Regional PR Recap
TV Audit
Total Story Count: 382
Total Nielsen Audience: 4,472,021
Total 30-Second Ad Value: $102,219
Total Calculated Ad Equivalency: $254,112
Total Calculated Publicity Value: $193,455
News Print Audit
Total Story Count: 92
Total Audience: 4,099,198
Total Value: $88,245
Total Calculated Publicity Value: $474,092
Internet Media Audit
Total Story Count: 81
Total Audience: 1,519,833
Total Value: $97,753
Total Calculated Publicity Value: $132,350

Sponsorship Opportunities
Main Media

Title Sponsorship: Exclusive $40,000
Naming rights to title the event,

“The (Sponsor’s Name) Hangtown 52 Motocross Classic”.

Inclusion in all advertising:
TV coverage from the event, Radio-Print-Web- Digital bill boards, Palladio Kick-Off, Sponsor’s name
on all on-line ticket sales, all social media and Facebook blasts.

Repeater Banner In TV View:

1,000 ft of inside track repeater banners on one section of track for the series

TV Coverage:

(6 million total viewers - series wide through - NBC sports (average viewers 256k per race distributed in over 100 countries worldwide)

Web Inclusion:

Landing page and Banner Ads on the official - www.hangtownmx.com

Social Posts:

5,600 - post across all our social platforms - Instagram - Facebook - Twitter

Print:

Poster and Tickets - Sponsor’s name on all on-line ticket purchases and the official poster

Signage:

Sponsors name on signage and graphics in Super Ticket area .

Freeway Digital Billboard

Billboard on HWY 50 at Folsom - Eldorado Hills Exit for one month one side 2,520 slide exposures per
day - (110,000 cars pass by per day)
Hospitality and Vending Space available (at title partners request)

